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3TY voua :

Ijet otlicrs rare at bmateoua matdia,:
Of NMrtmilmonth udtectli like pearl«,!
Of di®lded cheek« mvl fUiihing eye«— .

'•floch «tanning Kiri»!”
My Dom to tar simple <1iwm.
My Dory (wham may Im n e blew!)

b lM d M a g ik in M .
My Pereh— aoeeal-ehln eaeque.
So forty-doUar Peri* bonnet; 
gh« morn • little torned op hot—

A teat heron it
The iemey Jacket. ao(t end warm,
Itat tag* ao tight tar.pretty Bonn.

Is good eoaogh Car me.
Let other girl* ««w «nay qaih»
And aoTenoUimt-Dine with plnsh. 
Kmbmider unknown breed« of dogs— 

And-let ’em '‘gosh!"
The.homc-made breed my'Oore maker. 
The ead-fiah belle, the baokwheat mice».

Aro good ononith for me.
Slid docs not know the Intent erase 
In sour*, or fancy work, or “german«,’* 
But «ho nan work ‘ ’God blow oar homo”  

And preach mo aomion» l 3
HUe due« nut bang hor hair or fuzz it;
And y>-‘  the simple way she “does” it .

In ¡jitod enough for mo.
And when she loaves this world below 
And journeys to tlio unknown land,
1 only ask that 1 may go 

And hold tier bund,
1 shall not fear, for this 1 Uww.
Tiiut any place whore Dora’ll go 

Is good ouongh for mo.

Selected Miscellany, 
i  GHOST STORY.

Sitting one evening with a young officer 
who had already made himself distin
guished for cool courage and a love of ad
venture, and whom his brother soldiers 
considered the beet pistol shot in the ar
my, the conversation happened to turn 
upon;the almost universal belief in the 
supernatural.

W e discussed the genii of the tales of 
the East, the; patches and ghosts So gene
rally accepted a century ago, and the 
Spiritualists o f to-day. •' Suddenly F. 
turned to me and said: “Perhaps you 
may be surprised if I  tell you a truo ghost 
story« ono 'I can .vouch’ for myself?” 

iKnowinghim ^tO'iberni'oonflraod.ak^jtic 
‘ ni>o» nft^TipDhintuFai'snT>jeCtBr-i «m llin^  

ly assented.
- “ You need not smile,"- he .continued,

- “ my experience was enough to shake the 
nerves of the bravest man living, and to
have rendered a timid one mud.” •. ■+ '

“Somo six or seven years ago, shortly 
after graduating from the military acade
my at West Point, I  was sent with my 
command, jmri of a company of heavy 
artillery, to take possession o f the little 
fort on Bedloe’s island, in the harbor of 
New York; the island you will remember, 
on which Bartholdi’s statue o f Libert}’ is 
tobeplacod. The plaoo had been long 
deserted, hud acquired an evil name, w«6 
known to be the resort o f thieves and 
smugglers, uud, the New York police said, 
was the headquarters o f a gang o f river 
pirates. It was, indeed, to break up this 
nest o f scoundrels, who had found that, 
being United States property, the old 
fort was never visited by the police, that 
I  was to take possession o f the island.

“It  was a gray, raw day in November; 
rain had fallen early in the afternoon, 
and, when the boats containing my little 
command reached our destination, a cold 
fog hung over the harbor and the rising 
wind howled about the old barrack, ad
ding to the gloom  find increasing the 
dreary desolation o f the mildewed old 
walls. It was - already three o ’clock and 
daylight beginning to fade, so I  made the 
necessary preparations for the night as 
rapidly as possible. Inside the tiny fort 
theta was a house, but in so delapidated 
a state that but one room—a large one, 
which had probably onoe served as a 
mess room—was habitable, and this the 
bate floor, broken oeiling and walls from 

. which the paper hung in ragged strips 
made uninviting enough. In ‘ tliis, how
ever, being the beet, my trank was placed, 
a stove put up, which was soon roaring 

in  a cheerful way, a lamp lighted, a bed, 
h®dding, a table and two chairs brought 
in, and I  started 6n n tour o f inspection. 
I  had told my sergeant to prepare the 
quarters for the men in a long, low build
ing outside the fort, which seemed in 
fairly good condition. Soldiers aro rapid, 
because systematic, workers, and before 
nightfall all were made comfortable, and 
a sapper served to them, which did cred 
it to the company’s cooks. I  visited and 
“ “ Peekd every part o f the island—a 
®*ra speck in the harbor, as you know 
looked into the old casements, went

through the ruinous .old house from cel
lar to attic, examined holts ;uid doors, 
then, having given orders for the night, 
closed tlio great gate leading into the tort 
and retired to my quarters.

“ I  certainly mri.not either s timid or an 
imaging to man, but there was soihething 
to the last degree dopreeaing in the place 
that night. The wind, which had driven 
away'the fog, howled and mourned in the 
deserted plaoe; the -rats trooped up and 
down within the partition walls, and there 
rose a strange, earthy smell, which , re
minded me, I  sonico know iA y , of new- 
made graves. Now and then some sea- 
bird’s scream could be heard, or the dis
tant roar o f the fog horn of some passing 
ship was added to tho sighing and groan
ing of the wind. I  sat down and read the 
one or two newspapers I  chanced to have 
in my pocket, wroteonta few memoranda, 
then opened my trunk, lifted out the l ray, 
which I  placed njion tho little table, put 
a number of articles of daily use . on a 
shelf, and thou, although it was still 
early, not more than 10,1 believe. I  made 
my toilet for tho night, turned out the 
lamp and jumped into bed. I  had placed 
my pistol, a self-cocking Colt of tho lar
gest size, under my pillow, but no sooner 
was the lamp out and all was dark than 
the tales told by the New York police 
came forcibly to iny mind, and I  almost 
regretted not having posted a sentinel in
side the little fort. Then I  felt like 
laughing at myself for such absurd ap
prehensions. Still I  could not sleep. I  
was just dozing off when a rat skurrying 
along or the wild scream of some passing 
sea-gull would rouse me with a start to 
toss and fret for another quarter of an 
hour.

“ At lost Bleep eamo; culm, peaceful, 
dreamless sleep. How long I  slept I  
have no idea; perhaps for an hour, per
haps for two. Then, from within my 
very room, of which I  had seen every 
window barred, overy door bolted and 
locked, there came u long, low, moaning 
cry, ending with a shriek so horrible, so 
ghastly, that I  am not ashamed to say 
that, ns I  rose in my bed, my heart seemed 
to stop for n moment and my hair rise, 
stiffening on my head.” 

j “ It^ n s l»ut. fpr ,̂ a . moment.;.«A t faint 
Jbje lw»'«un# 'moon came In 

through the shutters, and, aa 1 rose there 
rose across the room a long, white figure! 
What? I  saw it start from tho floor and 
glow to a man’s size or moro uud, as I 
gazed, hoard that dreadful shriek! What? 
No matter. It was something, and with 
its presence returned all my vomhative- 
ness and anger; hot, fiery wrath was my 
only feeling.”

“  ‘Somo scoundrei,’ said I  to myself. *is 
playing me a trick. Some of those 
pirate-smugglers have arranged a ghost 
for me, have they? Well, we’ll see who 
can play ghost the liest!’

“As I  rose I  had taken my six-shooter 
from under tho pillow, and now I  called 
out: ‘Who are you? What are you doing 
there, you scoundrel? No reply. ’Who 
are you? Answer, or Til phoot.’ Still 
there was silence. My pistol was pointed 
a little above the center of the figure, and 
again I  cried; 'Answer, or FU shoot:* 
No answer came, and I  pulled tho trig
ger. I  was sure of my aim, but yet the 
bullet seemed to bury itself harmlessly 
into thewall beyond. Lowering my aim 
I  sent another ball somewhat lower, and 
then a third, almost to the ground. Still 
the figure neither moved nor sjioke. There 
it stood, white, ghastly, and nninjured by 
lead. As the third shot left my pistol I  
leaped from the bed and rushed upon the 
shadow form. A  box of cartridges lay 
upon the table and these I  thrust into the 
breast pocket o f my night-dress. Cock
ing my revolver as I  ran, I  tried to seize 
the intruder with my left hand, flinging 
myself with all force upon him.

“ Horrors! An instant later I  was 
thrown down, down. I  knew not how 
far or where. The floor seemed to. have 
opened and swallowed mo np. With a 
crash I  came to the bottom of the pit, 
bruised, bleeding and in utter darkness.

“Confused, half unconscious, I  strug
gled to my feet, and once more there 
came, first tho moaning cry, and then tlio 
dreadful scream which had roused me 
from my sleep.

“ You knowhow littlosuperstition there 
is in my nature—somo say, indeed, too 
little, for it is difficult for me to believe
in anything not patent to the senses; but
at that moment there crept into my soul 
a grizly fear o f something not of this 
world. A  shudder ran through my frame. 
I  could feel my eyes dilate and open, to 
their utmost, and a sweat cold as «* ,

mingled from my brow with the. blood 
trickling from my wounds. All was still 
as death. I  tried tor'shout; my throat, 
dry, parched and contracted, refused its 
office. No sound ciiiie to break that 
horrid silence. I  strained my eyes into 
the black obscurity -wjhich encompassed 
them with a darknesswliieh conhl he felt.
which pressed uponl 
hold me. breathless, 
brace. À void; vast 
'row os the tombA'1 
stood upon a sométl 
oold as if they 
ponts; above, sron

JO
which seemed to 
its infernal em- 

the universe, uar- 
shuddering feet 
dark,, dark and 

ipen a nest of ser- 
aiiantpallof um 

ntterablo obsnirity^' i iy  elbow touched 
the wall, Istartodtifff stung by a soor- 
piou or as if ghostlJ^andB had seized me 
from the nameless ¿mystery which lay 
around. My- heiti£§Htopped imd then 
sent the blood whi^ung to' the brain in 
sickening force. W a^Im ad? Was this 
c fcver-bom dreum'̂ p 

“Some dreadful ilinig. cold, slimy, as 
was everything in.^his hideous place, 
crawled or wrigglcdjjtroiit under s:ul br-
side in,\ feet, Spokf/tnl and green begun 
to dunce like demop^oym nt the distance 
- formed probably-«by pressure of the 
blood upon tlie braiinand nerves.

”1 have twice or tliricesines then faced 
what seemed like grpoablc death without 
much feeling cboui'tbe. mutter, but, the 
foe was visible, tangible; not a hidoous 
void like that I  faced ’ that November 
night. vlV|;

“Again I  tried; ib call out, and this time 
a faint, hoarse soiuijl,- which seemed to lie 
tho voico of anotlior. jissued from my lips.

“I had struck my?ihe;ul violently in tho 
rapid descent, bntigraclually my senses 
returned and drove off the nameless 
dread, only to replaco • it with n feeling of 
helplessness, almost of despair. Tho air 
was bitterly cold, cold with a vuult-liko 
chill which stiffened my limbs (clad ns I 
was only in a siu^l|.linen garment) to tho 
bone. But, with ~tho return of thought 
enmo tho bettor fwling of a wish to at 
least struggle for. .existence. I  tried to 
collect my ideas, to in some manner ex
plain how tlio strange ..thing could possi
bly have happened!, It was «11 like reas
oning around a/eial:-.

“What. .lia^$® .in .*.!ny room';' How
came itlii^o?^\\^t^a"drit.'ddii6 to mo? 
How could I  possibly have gone through 
the floor? Whore had I  gone? ’Jlirongh 
whet agency? Ho back again, to who had 
been in my room? How came it there? 
and so on through the round again. Tho 
more I  thought the more inexplicable 
became tho whole affair, but at least I 
could now think not shiver in nameless 
terror.”

••I knew not where I was, but I felt 
sure that no sound I  could make would 
rc-ach the men, all of whom were outside 
tlie fort. Even from the ground floor 

j room it vas quite ccrtaiu that, especially 
¡on such a night with, tho waves beating 
against the sides of the islet, no mere re
port of a pistol could be beard at such a 
distance.

“Where could I l>e? Was this Some 
trick of tho thieves who had held tho de
serted fort so long? It was dark only ns 
a windowless vault can lie even at night. 
No one ray to show me if tho plnco were 
largo or small - a eellar or a well. By 
wltnt possible agency could I  have been 
thus hurled into the pit? I  liad paced 
over the whole room and there certainly 
was no opening in the floor unless it had 
been most carefully masked. Besides 
this, I  felt sure that.,my fall had been 
much greater than the distance from tho 
room I  slept in to the cellar. My brain 
was still somewhat clouded by tlie blow 
my head had received, and,, which I  
thought had been struck just before my 
fall, or rather, before my being violently 
thrown downward.

“Fortunately my pistol was still in my 
hand and the box o f cartridges in my 
pocket I  felt carefully for the wall, 
placed my back against i t  and, deter
mining to sell my life dearly if attacked, 
waited a moment in silence. All was 
still. Tailing the box as noiselessly as 
possible from tlio pocket of my night 
shirt I  reloaded my pistol Still nothing. 
But I  was freezing. Tlie slimy stones 
beneath my bare reet were rapidly chill
ing my blood. If I  iire w y 'p istol; I 
thought. I  may see whore T am. I  fired 
twice.

“It was the cellar which I  had already 
visited! I  had only, then, fallen 10 or 12 
feet. I  at once remembered that to this 
cellar there was a door leading, by an ex
ternal flight of stone steps to the ground 
in front of the room in which I  had slept 
Another shot showed me the door, on

which, however, there was a heavy old- 
fashioned lock without a key. Half a 
dozen shots from my revolver broke the 
rusted iron--and I  was free!

“Covered with blood and slime, I  stood 
at leugth beneath the stars; my head 
ached violently, my tooth chattered with 
cold, but I  was free! O, delight, or that 
moment! Free!
. “ My first feeling was that it was my 

duty to call sotafe'uf the men find search 
the house; but that I  could not bring my
self to do. No. I  must not be seen by 
them in such a plight, nor must they 
come until I  had Bolved the mystery. My 
own outer door was too securely bolted to 
foroe open; but, making my wnytlirough 
another entrance, I  easily blew the lock 
off an inner door of . communication. 
Grasping my pistol tightly, I  cautiously 
entered. There, directly across tho room 
was the figure!

“B:mg! bang! and I Rent two 'more 
lmllet:i crashing through it. Whatever it 
was, it certainly''was no living thing. I f 
not, wliat then? What or who had 
struck mo that blow?. What laid opened 
tho solid floor and oast me into the pit 
beneath? With cyo. and c. r upon tlie 
alert, ready for foe. lmm;.:i or other. I  
mu-hod tlio table where the lamp stood 
and folt for a mutch. None. But .1 had 
somo in my pocket. My clothes were 
upon tho other side of tho bed. I  went 
slowly around, found tho matches, came 
back to tho table, and, keeping my pistol 
in'my right hand, removed the globo and 
chimney of the lamp, struck a light, took 
a hurried look about tho room, put the fire 
to the wick, replaced tho chimney, sud 
turned again to that white mystery.

“There it stood; but what it was I  could 
not even guess; • One thing was certain, it 
had not been there when I  went .to  bed. 
In the light it looked like a great white 
l)ox some ten feet high, open on the sides, 
and standing against tlie wall opposite 
•tlio foot of-rny bod. Taking up the lamp 
I  walked towards'it. What is that on 
top? By'houvens, it iH my trunk!

“What do you think tho’ ghost was? It 
was: an old, white-painted dumb-waiter 
loading to the former kitchen. My trunk 
had chanced to lie placed directly on .its 
top. which was level witli and formed 
partiof the fidoc: Tho jar - nnd tho footr 
stops 'hail* loosened its old woights. I  had 
taken tho tray of clothes from tho trunk, 
iiiiil ihe tlnnib-Vviijtcr, ^raunuliy loosened, 
had shot up, as sncli things will at times 
do a couple of hour« later. It had long 
been disuse:! and tho shelving removed. 
When, therefore. I  rushed at it I  had 
simply faMon into a hole, somo three feet 
by two in tlio floor between the eleva
tor’« sides; had si nick tho liottom board, 
tho machine bad gone down with me. 
and, my weight removed, had again risen. 
I  liad knocked my head against somo 
comer as I  foil, had conic down very hard 
on tlio stono paving iu the former kitchen, 
hud cut myself on somo projecting edge, 
for there were two pretty bad places 
from which the blood still dripped—and 
that was my ghost; that tho mysterious 
agency which liad ‘hurled’ me into that 
‘awful’ pit,

“Did you over hear of a ghost doing 
more? I never heard of ono who could 
do lmlf so miicli.

“But'' just think if I  Imd gone, bare
footed and bedraggled, railed up my men, 
and led them on to combat with—an old 
white diunb-waitcr!”

A  Ghastly Hanging.
L ondon’, Nov. 30.- A ghastly and up- 

paling Bpoctuclc was witnessed at Nor
wich to-dny. Bobert Goodnle, a market 
gnnlner, who was convicten o f tho murder 
of his wife, was brought out upon the scaf
fold to bo hanged. The culprit since his 
incarceration had grown fat and weighed 
fully. .210 pounds. After the death war
rant had been read and everything made 
ready, the drop was sprung and the con
demned mnn fell a distance of six feet.— 
His heavy weight caused tlie drop to re- 
iKiimd violently, jerking tho head com
pletely off the body. The heudlcss trunk, 
together with the head, fell, upon the scaf
fold. the blood spurting and gushing in 
all directions. The severed head lay at 
thu feet of the victim, tho muscles of tho 
face contorting in a mostTiideous manner, 
whilo the eyelids ojiencd and closed a 
number of times. Altogether the sight, 
was most sickening. The coroner’s jury 
exonerated the lqingmun from all blame. 
The doctor preseut stuted that tho horri
ble death was far moro mercifnl than 
strangulation

“Struck down,”  as the barber said 
when he nhaved the first crop of fuzz 
from a youth’s chin.

CALUMETS.
“What I  Told My W ife,”  is tho title of 

a new book. It is almost needless to say 
that it is fiction.

“ Good gracious,”  said the hen, when 
she discovered tho porcelain egg in her. 
neat, “ I  ahall be a bricklayer yet.”  •

New reporter to city editor—“Pleeae let 
me have, a synonym for ‘everlasting?* ”
C. E. —“Certainly, make it Thanksgiving 
turkey.”

They k in  by the aid o f the telephone in 
Macon, Ga. That may do fbr the sunny 
South, bu tin  the frigid North inora sub
stance is required. 1 1

“Waiter, bring meooino rice pudding.”  
“ Boas, I  oan’t just recommend the rioe 
pudding to-day,” . “  What’s  the matter 
with it?”  Nuffin, ’oept dor. ain't oone.”

A fashion item says tbatgreat discretion 
must be used by- wearers o f horizontal 
stripes, as they aro not becoming to any 
but very tall and slender figures.- Parties 
contemplating a residence in the peniten
tiary should paste this in their hats. :

“ My door,”  said Mr. Smith, I  have just 
insured my life for $10,000.”  “  What did .
you do that for,”  RBked Mrs. Smith. “Oh 
jusf. for a bribe.”  “And who do you ex
pect to bribo?”  “I  don’t know. "Any fool 
who will mary you after-I am. gone ought »
to bo well paid for it.”   ̂ <

Joquin Miller, telling how he and Bret 
Hurte stoodatthe grave o f .Dickens,'says:

His left hand sought mine in silence, and 
his eyee fill edwith tears. W o had, never 
been friends before.”  But that wasn’t the 
most wonderful part o f it. After Bret and 
Joquin went away Dickens got out of, his 
grave and cried too.

“Step right into the parlor and make 
yourself at home,”  said, the nine-year old * 
son of the editor to his sister’s beet young 
man. “ Thke the rooking chair and help 
yourself to the album. ' Helen' Louise is 
up stairs and won’t be down for sometime' 
yet. Has to make up her form, yon know 
before going to press.”  ‘

“Havo you two fives for-a ten,”  asked a 
well known man about towin' to Justice 
Prindiville, whom he. met on the way to 
court. “Certainly IJiave; I.can chapgeit 
for you,” replied the1 genial judge. “  Oh, 
but. I  haven’t got the ten,”  replied thé fel- 
low. “ I thought if you hadjlwo fives, you 
could spare one of them until to-morrow.”

A Binghumpton couple stood before ' u 
Court street. Jeweler’s window tho other 
evening, when tho young lady remarked;
“  Gawgie, don’t you think there is some
thing perfectly lovely nlxuit tlioso clocks?”  
“ Wlinb do you admire so much about 
thorn ?” lie asked. “ W hy, don’t you see 
they—they name tho day.”  Tlie future 
will tell if Gnwgio tumbled.

“Has this been what you may term a 
profitable season?”  lie asked o f tho land
lord o f a seasido resort hotel tho other day. 
“W ell, yes, but why do you ask?”  “  f)h.
I  am an insurance agent and my ».on;»;::.y 
lias a risk on this building,”  was the re
ply. “But what of that ?”  “ Nothing, only 
I  shall report that there is n likelihood of 
this house escaping a conflagration thin 
season.”

Ho -“I  told Mr. Bluff what you said, 
Clara -that, you felt really insulted that ' 
lie should come into your presence in his 
shirt sleeves.”  “Fm sorry you told him.
It is needless to make the poor fellow feel 
badly about it. I  don’t imagine he thought 
ubout his appearance. But what did he 
say?”  He—“Oh. he said if had known 
you objected to Blurt sleeves he should 
have rolled them up out o f sight.”

“I  beg your pardon, sir, said Mr. Swell 
to a friend, with whom he was holding a 
heated conversation. “ I  l>eg your pardon 
I  ought to understand this matter better 
than you. I  am a graduate o f two col
leges, sir.”  “ You remind me,”  replied his 
friend, “of the calf that my father used to 
own, that had tho milk from two cows.”  
“Why, how was that?”  “ He was u very 
large calf.”

I  have traveled a good deal in my 
time,”  remarked an elderly man. “I  
have boon in railway uccidents, explosions, 
battles, the craters o f volcanoes, Kansas 
cyclones and African simoons, bnt never, 
no, never, did I  have my breath knocked 
out o f me and my senses so completely 
dazed as they wero a few minutes ago.’ 
“How did it happen?”  “ Why. I  gave tho 
sleeping car porter a quarter and asked, 
for 15 cents change. The look he gave 
me made mo seasick.”

Counsel: “Your age?”  Young lady 
(bashfully); “Oh, I  hardly like to tell 
you.”  Counsel: “ Yet I  must insist on 
knowing it. Prey tell me how old you 
were ten years ago?”  Young lady (cheer- 
tally): “Ob, 2a”  .

\


